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made up of children and Is under technically suited to some certain on the market. Better s

"iti I aJ$s Ja Ja JL..5 purpose or at least to the user's product of a maker L.the direction of Mrs. T. J. Turner.
The Methodist Church will pre firm belief as to what's suited for

Casir.oss Men

Sponsor Contest
Old North Stats 4-- H 7inners Named

ranking records In the 19E0 fcultonal Dairy Achievement,'r)P Foods and Tractor VMntenance programs have brought
state honon to three North Carc::,aa caub s.

Married 59 Yczrs
sent its special program on Sunday
night, Dec. 24, Rev. D. C. Boone,
pastor, will be id charge. The pub
lic is most cordially Invited to at

Friends and relatives of the hon jThe Pink Hill Business Mens
Club is sponsoring a home decora ored couple have received the fol-

reliable. The same advi e i ; ,

all articles of tackle. T--.. . j
highly specialized busings C j
for accurate technical know: j
of its minute points.

As for lines, find out M t t
of casting or spinning line t s ? --

son Uses, and get him urvi a
like it; he probably won't t ta
change. Don't givS anybody a t

fly Une. The line must be .1 t e
right sice to fit his rod or it's com-
pletely useless.

tend both services. '

,
-- :

CONTENTNEA AND '

PINK HILL SPLIT

lowing invitation:, v

that purpose. Just buying somebody
a rod would be like buying him a
pair of shoes Without knowing the
size he wears. Find out what he
wants, ;. ... "j.

- In reelsv too, never were there
such good values. BeUeve it or not,
$5.00 will now buy a casting reel
that will cast much better and more
smoothly than the $50.00 reel of a
generation ago. However, there are
also some very poor casting reels

tion contest for Christmas, The ' "In honor of the fiftieth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Joe J.winner will receive a $25 savings

bond. Prizes will be presented to
the first, second and third place
winners from each of the stores In
the community.. Excellent response
has been noted so far in the contest.

Davis, their sons and daughters re-
quest the pleasure of your company
on Sunday, December 24th, three

Contentnea's boys took a 57-4- 6

victory over Pink Hill Saturday
until five at the home- - of Mr. andnight but high-scori- ng Shirley How--
Mrs. Leighton H. Turner."trd put in 85 points to lead the On the face of the Invitations,Pink Hill girls to a 56-5- 4 victory.
the numerals 1900-195- 0 were stampThe Pink Hill girls led 30-2- 0 at Mirth Cuhionv - Cry Frank .ea in gold. - tthe. half and the Contentnea boys Morril WoodaU ,

by International Hart Achievement in dairy produov-present- ed

Xmas Programs :

Friday, and Sunday
had a 28-1- 7 lead at haUtime. vester. A club member for elshtCHAIRMAN NAMEDScoring for Pink Hill were Shir
ley Howard 35, Ruffln 11, Hill 6 Wbltf ord Hill of Pink Hill Rt 1,

was named Production and MarkFor Contentnea Lucy Sutton 24,
Peggy Hughes 21, Minnie Lou Hall eting Committee Chairman for the

second time as result of elections5, Minnie Lou Langston 4. . :

Boys Game: Pink Hill Bill

The regular Christmas program
of the Pink Hill Presbyterian Chur-
ch will be held at the church on
Friday night of this week. The pro-
gram, for the most part, will be

on Thursday. ' -
iard 20, Howard 0. Contentnea
Harold Lang 19, John Smith 10. - WINNE2S

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Heath of

Chrislniis
Greetings

M. B-
-

HOLT

ALBERTSON

Pink Bill, Rt, 1, were recently
named winners In the Lenoir Co,
Better Fanning for Better Living
Contest for 1950. They have two
children, Elwood who la married
and lives with his family on the
same farm with his parents, and

years, Martha' has frozen , 623
' Quarts- - of food. Her 4-- garden

supplied most of the 143 quarts
ot vegetables and 6S of straw- -

berries. She troae over , 1,70
pounds of meat. Martha raised
the chickens, turkeys, as well as

i the pork, and a calf supplied her
with 865 pounds of beef. The
young homemaker ' won note-
worthy honors on her many ex-

hibits, including $200 in cash
prizes. Martha la president of th
county group and Junior leader

, of her local Club. .

:, Morris Wood?!!,. 16, ot Benson,
found that pliniy of hard work
and diligent L jy helped him
reach the top. in the Tractor
Maintenance program. Acquiring

l the know-ho- to care for and op-

erate the family tractor meant
'considerable savings In time and
money, too. Morris has been a
club member for four years. He
attended tractor maintenance
school at North Carolina State
College. Applying all he learned
to the care ot his tractor at home,
he kept it operating more effi-
ciently. Morris was county win
ner in tractor maintenance for
two years. The youth is president'

'

of the county group and serves
his local 4-- - Club as Junior
leader. American OU Co. urnished

funds for Morris National
4-- Club Congress trip to

Greetings

from

Voodrow Smith

tlon and management has earned
state honors for Cary Franks, 18,
of Raleigh In the 4-- Dairy
Achievement program. Dairy prao--

ticea and care of animals learned
In the project has given him an
understanding of the principles
of sanitation and animal health. --

Cary also has learned the value
of teamwork and sportsmanship.
A for seven years, the
youth developed a line herd of
Ave cows, and helps his father
manage herd of 148 Holstelns. :

In 1950 Out became state cham-- --

plon in Dairy Judging and went ,
to the National Dairy Show at ,

Waterloo, Iowa. He won first
place In showmanship at the Dis-- .
trlct Dairy Show and placed
eighth at the National 4-- Dairy t

Judging -- Contest. Gary haa been
president and Junior leader of his
local club and was eleoted presl- -'

dent of the County organlia-tio- n.

Lederle ' Laboratories has '
provided Gary's award hand- - '

some gold watch.
There's no. fuss or muss to

serve a tasty meal on short notice
in the Cashlon famUy of Cornel-- ;
ius, since daughter Martha, 17,
has learned how . to freese all
kinds of food. Proof that she did .

a first rate Job is not only in the
eating, but also la the fact that
she won top state honors In the
4-- Frozen Foods program. The
award, a handsome gold watch ;
inscribed with her name, was

Mary Alice, whl is a senior at. the
Pink Hill School. .

Snow Hill Takes Double
Snow Hill took two victories over

Pink HUl at Snow Hill last week.
The Snow Hill boys trailing 23-2- 1

at half time, took a three-poi- nt lead
WOYFlAN0Elg

at the end of the third quarter and
matched Pink Hill point for pointGroceries

and

Service Station
IrV "aVlH

for a 02-4- 9 ''

In the girls game, Snow HUl scor-
ed an easy 44-3- 0 win.

High scorers for Snow HUl In
the girls gam were Lois Dobson
16, Lillian Barrow 16. Pink HUl

Turner & Turne
INSURANCE AGENCY

' "ALL KINDS OF INSURANCEmm ' All of these racttvities are conducted under the direction of the
Extension Service of the State Agricultural CoUege and USDA co-
operating. , vAlbertson

Shirley Howard 22, Bonnie Howard
6. Best Defense Snow HUl Lo-

rraine Murphy, Marjorie Sutton. L. C TURNER, i. T. J. TURNER

. - Pink Hut's Oldest Insurance Ageaey ,
Pink HUl Barbara Stroud, Betty N OT1CE OF SUMMONS

- BY PUBLICATION
Jay Kornegay of Warsaw visited
Mrs. Floyd Heath Mohday. rBrltt Perkins. .

Boys Gme:-Suo- w Hill Soger Mr. George Turner 'was a recent
Ham 13. Billy MoCoy 12. Pink HUl business visitor in Charlotte, In The General County Court PINK HILL, N.

W. Blkaard S3, Geo. Howard 8.
Junllan Grady has returned toDefense: Snow Hill Howard Ham NORTH CAROLINA :

DUPLIN COUNTYand Edwin-Lan- e. Pink HUl Geo. New - York where he Is employed
following a few daysat his home in
Albertson, Rt. 1, having been call- -

Howard and Thomas Byrd. ',

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
S. H. QUINN

!. vs :r';:;."'.:,::

VIRGINIA WHALEY QUINN

Office Supplies
'AND EQUIPMENT

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS
LEDGERS) 0INDEjJlS, SHEETS and INDEX

John if Carter Company
:

KINSTON, N. C.

- '-

AS1I 1
Among the-J- 4 recipients of S50

scholarship 1 the school of agri
culture at State college recently
was Damon Keith Sutton of Seven
springs. - T

: The defendant, Virginia Whaley
Qulnn, will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been com-

menced in ' the General County
Court of Duplin County, North Car.
oUna, by the plaintiff above named
against the defendant for n abso

PERSONALS r
Mrs. T. A. Turner and Mrs. Frank lute divorce on the grounds of two

Parrott, Jr., of Klnstonwere .Ral years separation, and In which. the
defendant is interested and whicheigh visitors Wednesday.

Roland Smith of Calypso visited
his grandmother Mrs. Hattie Davis

ad because of the death of his mo-

ther Mrs. 'Leslie Grady.- -. ..

V. K. Amlt hexpects'io spend the
holidays with the Mewbern family
in Savannah, Ga. . : v

Misses Annie and NeUIe Grady
of Klnston, Mr. and Mrs. William
Gooding of Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Rogers and Helen Smith
of Smith township visited the H.
D. Maxwells Sunday. t 7 i

Highway officers from Klnston
and Fayetteville were among those
enjoying a barbecue supper given
for the men - who built the new
road from highway 11 by Maxwell
tnUl which was served at the Leg-Io- n

Hut Friday night- -
Dee Stroud and Elbert Smith, em-

ployed in Clarkton, spent the week
end in Pink HiU. - ,
'

Miss Lula TyndiaU was hostess
to mentbers of the Tyndall famUy
at a Christmas, party at her home
Saturday night; Gifts were exchan-
ged and the hostess served fruit
cake and Coca colas. -

recently. ' - . , .... .

TOBACCO SEED,

Speight's Dixie Bright 101

Mr. and Mrs. E. MV'silU' spent Best Wishesthe week end with Mr., and Mrs.
Frank Lee In Falson. The Lees are
leaving Dec. 10 for Tampa, Fla., to
spend the holidays with Mr. Frank

cause of action la set forth in the
Complaint- - filed in this cause, and
that the' defendant , is a, necessary
party to this action; and that the
said defendant' will further take
notice that she is required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of
General' County .Court of Duplin
County in Kenansvllle, North Car-
olina on the 16th day of January,
1951, and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in thU action, which
has been duly filed in said Office,
or on or before the 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1951, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply for the relief demanded In the
complain. ' 1

,

This 16th day of January, 1950.

Lee, Jr. and family.

for aLt Col H D. Maxwell visited his
parents during the week. He left
Friday night by plana for New
foundland, was weU and hearty and
in the best of spirits.

MERRY CHRISTMASJames Ragsdale, brother of Mrs.

We are selling SPEIGHTS Tobacco Seed
afld have : just received a , small shipment of
DIXIE BRIGHT 101 which is Resistant to Black
Shank and WUt. ,

r This Seed is in short supply and we suggest
that you get yours now.

We will also have all Standard Varieties of
SPEIGHT'S Tobacco Seed.

H. D. Maxwell, Jr. has been miss-
ing in action In Korea for the .past
four months. His wife lives at WU R. V. Wells, Clerk of
Usmston, S. C.

and aMr. Dunn Smith of Albertson has
returned from a Farm Bureau con

' General County Court
Grady Mercer . .

Attorney for Plaintiff V
' 1 'GMvention in Dallas, Texas. '.

Students homo for the holidays
includes Harvey Turner and Ken
neth Maxwell, UNC; Peggy ' Jo
Stroud and Betty Jean Davis, WC-UN-

Hilda Lee and Evelyn Kor--
negay, ECTC.

Mesdames Helen Turner, Jones
Smith, J. J. Smith, E. M. Sills and
Floyd Heath were Goldsboro shop

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.

Seven Springs, II. C.

HAPPY HEW YEAR

T. A, Tiimor Co.
..' -- .'(..'.. .. .. .. .. ....

Pink 1!:'J

pers Wednesday,

SPOUTS AFIELD
By TED RESTING . .

'

Picking tackle to suit the angler,
If he's beyond the novice stage, is
a pretty tricky matter. If the purch-
aser Isn't an angler, he or she is
more likely to buy something ex-
pensive and pretty, but completely
useless to the recipient With a
little ingenuity you can discover
what will please him. Here, are a
few general suggestions: ;!'

Rods Strangely, with everything
else sky-hig- h now, never before
were there such good values in
rods fly. casting or spinning.

. Mrs. Ike Stroud and Mrs. Helen
Turner were In Warsaw Thursday.

Mrs. H. S. Kornegay, Miss Eva
Belle Kornegay and Robert andCI

C: ;Iin Tin::?

KENANSVILLE N.C.

There are many distinct varieties
of rods, even in fly rods alone, eachFLQW2SG IOH

All Occasions At

X ME AM, I VJOOtDNT HAVfi

TP! x TO COS5 THAT WAY eECAUbS
I ALWAYS HAVE MY CAW

SEKVICtU BY

... (.Js Ta Ja
t

'TTHAT KFrP IT IN F 'r
a. k I. Tel 2:3-- 1

I -
;! To Everyone ' ' ; )

; . 'j ; --v - -

t i ' '
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